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Orric Phila fc Sukbort R. R. Co. )
Philadelphia, Jan. 29ih, 1853. J

CiiRitTof her Fallow, Esq., Prtiidtnt of
the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road Company :

Dear Sir, The Philadelphia and Sunbiity
Rail Road Company will have twenty fire
nuieg 01 the road finished, from a point two
miles west of Mount Carmrl to Sunbnry,
with heavy T rail by the 1st of May next.
When the connection with the Reading
Kail Road i completed, (which will be dur
ing 1854) the Philadelphia and Sunbury
road will form the ahorteat route fiom Phila-
delphia to Lake Erie in connection with the
Sunbury and Eiie, being 26 miles shorter
than by the way of Harrlsburg, and It miles
horter than by the Caltawissa and Tamnqna

road. By the way of the Philadelphia and
Sunbury, will be peculiarly tho Philadelphia
route to Luke Erie, and while our road will
be greatly benefitted in connecting with the
Sunbury and Erie by the through trade and
travel, the point of view to whiih I wih to
call your nttenlion, a promoting vastly our
mutual interests is the feasibility of carry-
ing large anthracite coal tonnage from the
second coal field over part of our road, and
the entire length of the Sunbury and Erie,
on terms more advantageously than bv anv
other channel connecting any of the other
anthracite coal fields of Pennsylvania with
the Western Lakes. I claim that as soon a
your road can be completed, there will be a
demand for anthracite coal on the Western
Lakes of at least 1,000,000 of tons per an-

num, and that the Sunbury and Erie can get
this tonnage (or any greater supply) from
oui Shamokin coal region, so as to deliver it
at the harbor of Erie at a market price of
84 per ton, and yet enable your company to
make a profit of S 1,600,000 per annum from
the carrying of the coal alone, besides af
fording yon peculiar advantages for carrying
freight from the West to the East. Although
the use of anthracite coal in steamers on
the Western Lakes has been scarcely intro-
duced yet two years, the recent report of the
Committee of the City Councils informs us
that in the past year 300,000 tons of anthra-
cite coal were taken from Philadelphia to
the Western Lakes. This coal must have
been carried a distance of about 700 miles

nd cost at Lake Erie over S8 per ton.
If the superior qualities of anthracite coal

as a fuel would induce this consumption in
scarcely two years after its introduction,
and when furnished at a cost of over S3 per
Iin tt r it Yn 4iiKfart I li i e a - lk!.

Readine

licle, the consumption of which
king such rapid progress fiom its use in pro.
pelting steamboats, fur all domestic and
manufacturing purposes, in the Canadas and
country bordering on the Lakes, will find a
market on the Lakes of from one to two mil-

lions of tons per annum, with the prospect
of an indefinitely greater increase ! Assum-
ing, therefore, that this demand will exis',
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XXXII CONGRESS-Srce- ad Seaelon.

Washington, Jan 29.
House The House concurred in the re

port of a Committee of Conference on cer
tain disagreeing votes of the two Houses :

"That the act, approved 22d February
1849, granting five years half pay to certain
widowa and orphans of officers, non-co-

missioned officers, musicians and privates,
both regulars and volunteers, to be so ex
tended and construed as to embrace the wi
dows and minor heirs of the officers, son
commissioned officers, and privates, both
regulars snd volunteers, of the war of
1812, and of the various Indians wsrs sinoe
1779."

SlICIDE IN A PILPIT.
Just as we were going to press, we learned

that a Mr. Charles Fultz, a shoemaker, resi
dent of Schuylkill Haven, in this county,
committed suicide in a rather singular man

ner, on Sunday evening last. It appears that
for some time he had been an officer of the
German Lutheran Chuich of that place, and
on the evening referred to had convened and

opened a. Prayer Meeting in the building be

longing to that congregation. He went through

the exercises in bis accustomed manner, and
nothing unusual was noticed about bis appear
ance. Upon tba congregation's retiring, he

wss seen to unbolt one of the window-snu- t

tsrs left the building with the others, and

was discoveied ths next morning suspended

lifeless above tha altai ! It ia supposed n

biaiued ingress through lbs window. Mi

ntrsvillt Bulletin.

Correspondence of the Phila. ledger.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jan. 29
A telegraphio despatch was sent from

here, a day or two ago, purporting to be

newt from Concord. Soon afterwards, the
newa was contradicted from Conoord, from

high authority. It seems, however, that the
political owls, who see best in the dark,

when nobody else can exercise tho faculty

of vision, have taken advantage of the calm

by again reviving the newa that the State

Department had been offered to some of

their favorites, and that Gen. Pieree has in

vited certain persons to designate for him a

member of the Cabinet from Pennsylvania.
Both stories were manufactured out of the
whole cloth.

The idea that Gen. Pierce would axk any-

body to select for him a member of his
Cabinet, is simple ridiculous. 1 repeat, that
some time ago, I have seen a letter from
Gen. Pierce to a fiiend of his, in Congress,
stating that he is quite willing to assume the
responsibility of making his own Cabinet ;

and that, while he is thus willing to exer
cise his judgment at his peril, he hopes and
expects that he will be patiently indulged in

the operation.
1 tell you no iv, that half the stories that

this man was written to, that the other had
a Cabinet appointment offered him that a

third has been consulted, &.C., are untiue ;

and that their being paraded in the public

prints has been a source of great annoyance
to Gen. Pierce, who has thus been sadly
misrepresented. Otherwise all these devi-

ces are certain to fail of their object. Gen.
Pierce comes from the land where the peo
pie have their eye teeth cut early ; and has
been too long in politics himself, not to see
through anything which is transparent to

everybody else. He must be a smart fellow
who shall take in a Yankee.

Observer

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.

About 8 o'clock yesterday morning, a
frightful accident occurred 011 the Columbia
Rail Road, one mile above Christiana, in

Lancaster co., as the night train was coming

eastward. The train was running at the
rate of 35 miles per hour, and consisted of

an express, baggage and the passenger cars,

besides the locomotive. When it reached
the point designated, the hind passenger car
was thrown from the track in consequenoe
of one of the rails breaking, and in that con- -

ab-- 1

all
provisions

was

subsiding.

destroyed

pievailing

ran and relorincr, to

down were sent the American
There all introduces moM judicious

much were lie
not conscious The resolutions

upset, to, Anglo-Saxo- n orgin,
destroyed min-- . Duchcs

all Southerland, and of all those, her
gold coadjutors, have en.

belonging to and
Clearfield co., three carpet bags,

with clothing, property of the passen-

gers. were
looked after and taken out. All

received severe injuries. men, to

contractors for lhe new Cathedial, at
Pittsburg, who sitting together, had

their legs and arms and one is said

have been seriously injured internally.

lives despaired of. Judge Wright

was cut about the head slightly injured

shoulders. Another passenger was

badlv burned a .fracture of the

. The train should arrived
in city at 10 o'clock, did not arrive until

fler o'clock, and as soon as the accident
. . ..1matte Known at me iiiessrs.
It Dock, with surgeon started in

express train to the place where the

painful accident occurred.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STAll OF THE WEST- -

WEEK LATEH FROM

CALIFORNIA.

2,000,(100 ill Gold Coming.

Heavy snow storm in California Floods on

rirers The bctu-ee- Jo-

hanna and Sacramento wa'.er Great
distress among the miners.

The steamship Star of the Wert arrived

at New York, on the inst., San

Francisco, with 400 passengers, and dates
California to the 1st inst.

Oregon anil Noith'Tner took to

Panama ueiirly 82,000,000 in gold.
continued rains and throughout

California, during fortnight, have
caused streams to rise in torrents, doing
much damage. Bridges have been swept

away, overflowed rancheros car
off. Yast quantities of stock perished.

many lives lost ut Sacramento,
Stockton and Marysville.

The whole country and

Sacramento is entirely water,

Marysville is partly inundated, and

though Sacramento City is well protected by-

levees, the lowei portions are submerged

The waters al the present lime sub.id'
ing, although the rains still continue.

On the mountain streams the loss of

ing implements is great, and all work for

present is suspended. The bridges are

swept away, the fences destroyed.

Fortunately, however, few lives bave been

lost. southern portion of the mining

districts have surTered equally the
city of Stockton has been

partially inundated property to a consid-

erable amount destroyed. The bridges on

the Colorado, Stanislaus, other streams
are swept away, communication with

the mining towns suspended. The flood is
universal. The waters are higher tban dur-

ing memorable winter of There
ia great scarcity of provisions, and tbe con.

sequent bigb prices have occasioned mucb
suffering and distress. It is feared ma-

ny bave actually died of starvation. A

large number of subsist entirely upon
beef and potatoes, whilst hundreds of others
bave nothing but bailey and potatoes. In

of Yuba, Sierra county, the snow

was already 10 deep, and falling

and the miner actually reduced to
solute want. In one place they held a

meeting, 'and forced a trader to tell what
flour he had on hand at 40 centa per poond,
and who were able to leave did so, thus
leaving for who were una
ble to find their way through the snow to

the vallie. In some place the cabins are

entirely covered with snow, the roofs

of many have been crushed in, thus cutting
off the last chance of protection. A few

daya since we were visited by terrible
southeast pales for two dais. Several light

tenements were, blown down, and some in

jury done to the shipping in the harbor

The whole country between Tehanna and

Sacramento is under water. At the latest

dates the water was paitially
Many miners are in absolute want in Yu

ba. The snow 10 deep, falling -
Flour is selling at 43 cents per pound.

The Stockton Journal that Main and

El Dorado sheets are in terrible condition

the mud being full breast deep to horses,
and as they plod their way through, each
succeeding step entirely submerges them

But two lines of stages are now in success.
fill operations between Stockton and th

mines. They make the trips usually in two
days the price bpinjr S25. The miners on

the Rattlesnake and other bars, on the low

er Fork, have turned rlt.ineu anil
lumber dealers sinre the flood. Many
them have seemed an imnicnsn amonnlif
drift wood from the numerous flumes above,
and disposed of it at remunerative
P'ices.

The "Union" says the (lucid has
a vast amount of stock which had been
hoarded above and below Sacramento It

is said that out of over 100 teams on the
Caleveias road, some which started eaily
in the month, but two or three had reached
their The oalauce had stuck

in the mud. Moat of the teamsters had

el u rued disheartened to Stockton.
The small pox at Mur

phy's Camp, the citizens had erected a
hospital for the benefit of t tie sick. The
health Sjcrumeuto was goud.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH LADIES
SLAVEIIY.

We find in the Loudon Daily News the en
tire resolutions adopted by the American
ladies at Milan, in response to the ladies of

on the of slavery. They
communicated to that paper by Mr.

dition the car about 150 yards, then j Hume, the veteran whom they
fell the embankment some 16 feet by lailies, and who

were ten passengers in the car, of! '.hern with some
whom were so stunned that they tenaiks. sajs:

when the car fell over. The agreed :o at Milan, by
stove was the car set fire and j the American ladies of
completely in less than ten aro we) worthy of attention of the

utes, together with the furniture a band- - 0f noble
some watch and chain, a carpet bag whose sympathies been

hat Judge Wright, of listed excited by reports the suffer- -
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ings of tho slaves iu the U. Slates of Ame-

rica.
''We should indeed be happy if misery and

suffering could be removed from this and

other lands ; but we are assured 011 tho best

authority, that there will always be poor and
suffering moitals, and that can

never entirely prevent poverty and wretched-lies- .

But as Christiana and considerate per-

sons we ought to look at home to what is

passing hourly before our eyes, or wi:hin

the sound of our cat riage- - heels and, we

may add, in almost every parish in our be-

loved country, and consider whether our le-

gislation is ut and equal."
The following are lhe proceedings:
At a meeting of Ameiican ladies, of Anglo- -

Saxon origin, held at Milan, Lombardy, on

the 30th day of 1853, Mrs. Catha
rine Howard in the chair, the following re

port was read and unanimously adopted :

lit. The meeting views with feelings of
late of assembly alley,

ladies in Loudon, tinder the auspices of her

Grace lhe Duchess of Sulheiland and her no

ble coadjutors, on the subjrcl of African Sla-

very in United States.

2d. The meeting is deeply sensible of lhe

evils of rlavery, uud will u.--e all just and

honorable means to ameliorate, and finally to
abolish it, wherever, and under whatever
form it rnny now exist. But unfortunately

for the efforts of American ladies, and for

humanity, the subject of alavery in lhe Uni-

ted States, w hen honestly examined, is found,
just at this time, to be surrounded with such
appalling danger, involving the happiness of

their social circles the fortunes and lhe
lives of their fathers, husbands, sons and
brothers the veiy existence, of the federal
constitution and tho union of States that it

must not surprise the noble ladies of E.igland,

that American ladies rhould recoil wilh
from the mischief which any hasty-zea- l

might occasion, or that they should deem

it their present duty to remain submissive in

the position to them by the Al-

mighty, until lime and occasion shall render

their agency useful.

3d. The meeting respecifully its

thanks to the noble and honorable ladies as.

sembled at Siafford house, for iheir apprecia
tion of lhe value of liberty, and the rights of

man, and, under the present circumstances of

African slavery in the United States, would
earnestly entreat them to look at home, and

examine the condition of Christian freedom
in the United Kingdom, and then employ
their leisure, and use their amiable and pow

erful influence, where it 'can be successfully
exercised in gently removing those anti
quated monopolies and lime-wor- n restrictions

now so heavily preisnpon and impov
erinb their people. In correcting the errois
and simony of Iheir exclusive church in re- -

lieving the lands from burden of a complex

hierarchy in individually adopting the lib
eral principles of the Christian Liturgy of the

Church of America, and by such efforts,
while they may gain for themselves a well-earne- d

reputation, and an undying historic

fame, Ihey will be the means of extending

the area of freedom, and irsuring to all men

equal lights and liberty of conscience. All

which is respectfully submitted.
CATHARINE HOWARD, in the Chair.

Jave Gbat, Secretary.

Good Himoa is the blue sky of the in

which every stsr of taleni will shine more

clearly.

JTo reign News.
ARRIVAL OF THE

AFRICA
LATER PROM EUROPE.

New Yoai, Jan. 30. The steamship Af
rica, with four days later intelligence from
fcutope, arrived this afternoon.

The Africa was detained until Sunday, by
order of government, for the purpose of
sending despatches.

ENGLAND.
The London Daily Newt announces that

Kossuth is again about to visit the United
States, for the purpose of Stirling up the
Democrats.

The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steamship

Company have contracted for the building

of a new screw steamship, ot 2200 tons bur-

then.
The death of Frincit JIaJiai U not yel

fully confirmed.
FRANCE.

Cherbourg has been selected as the port

of departure for the French and American

sieainship line. A contract has been made

fur building fifty three large steamships.

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF SALE.
virtue of a certain writ of Alia Ten. "Erf.BYto me directrd.will be sold by public vendue,

al the Court Hotiee, in the borough of Sunbury,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. on Monday, the 28th of Feb-

ruary, hist.
The undivided three-fourt- parts of a ctrtain

Tract of Land,

situate in Conl township, Northumberland coun-t-

adjoining lands of John Boyd, Wm. Wilson,
Peter Maurer, Michael Kroll, and Frederick Kra-

mer, containing 367 acres, and 70 perches, with
allowances, surveyed October 83, 17S4, and a

warrant granted to Matthiaa Zimmerman, dated,
August 87, 1793.

isiezed taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Suavely.

WM. B. KIPP, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, )

Feb. 5, 1852 4t. J

PEUIT AND CONFECTIONARY.
RUB1NCAM AND SELLERS,

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dcalersin

Confectionary of all kinds,
No. 113 North Third SI. brlow Itace,

PHILADELPHIA.
rjHE attention of Dealers ia requested to an
A crimination of their stock, which will h

found to be at i.KANT equal to any in this city.

FOKEKJN FHUITS of all kinda in season.
K. U. Oidcra by mail or otherwise promptly at-

tended to.
February 5, 1853. Cm.

To the honorable the Judges of the Court of
Quarter sessions for the county of nd.

Tlie imilcrnigneil petitioner riectfully ulii its tne tl'n.
Court to (jiiriil her a license to keep nn Inn or tavern al tha
house she now uerupiea, siluate In .Market street iu the
borough of Sunbury.

CATHARINE noUl.TON.

i,

.

We the unilersiirned citizens of the borough of Sunbury,
N.irtliumlierlaiiii county, being aiquanilcj with the and

Petitioner, do certify Ihnt she IS ol u.kki repine lor n niesiy
and icniiwrunre, anil that she is well provided with house
room uud olhei conveniences for the of
strangers and travellers, and Ihnt nn liinor tiivein is neces-

sary for the ncronimodiition of strung-r- s and travellers.

Jno P. I'jrs.-I- , Geo. C Welker, Wm. II. Kipp, John.
Young. W. T. Grant, n. II. Awl, Fred. Ijinrus. Win I..
Dewa.t.J U. Mnsser, II. 11. Masser, James Heard, Jamea
Covert, P. l.nzafus.

,Feb. a. IBJ3 3t.

FUliLIC SALE.
ptirauanre of nn order of the Orphans Court

INot Northumberland county, will be expoaed to

sale, on .SATURDAY, the iiGth day of FEBRU-
ARY int., at the house of James Lee, in tha bo-

rough of Northumberland, the following desert-be- d

property, belonging to the estate of J. U.

Ijoyd, dee'd.

A of Ground,
in said Borou?h, numbered 45 in the plan of tha

town, bounded' north-ea- by an alley, south-eas- t

by an alley, south-we- st by King street, and north-

west by lot No. 46.

TWO CONTIGIOUS LOTS OF GROl'ND.

in said borouirh, Noa. 237 snd 238, bounded

..orili.rniit bv Hanover street, south-ea- st by an

interest the doings nn of south-we- st by an alley, and north-we- st by

the

allotted

tenders

which

soul,

Sunbury

Lot

lot No. 239.

TWO CONTIGIOl.S LOTS OF GROUND,

in said borough, Noa. 174 and 175, bounded
north-ea- by Queen street, south-eas- t by lot No.

176, south-we- by Duke street, and north-we-

by lot No. 173, w hereon is erected a one story

LOG HOUSE.
J. 13. SMITH, Adm'tor

de bonis nen.
North'd, Feb. 5, 1853. 4t.

Stray Sheep.
to tbe premises of the subscriber in

CAME township, about two miles from

Sunbury, about eight weeks since, six stray sheep.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charges snd luke them away, or

they will be disposed of according to law.
JACOB l'ICKHART.

Upper Angusta, Jan. 29, If 53. 3f

TOthe Hon. J0RD.1X, Esq., Presi-

dent, and his .Issocwtcs, Judges of the
court of Quarter Sessions, of the County

of Northumberland.
THE petition of JA.MK.S COVERT.of the B .rough of

Suubuiy iu uid coumy, humbly represents, Tuutlie propo-

ses keeping a public home or tiivein al the old stand
occupied by linn ill said Borough, ai.d that he is well

for the accommodation of Travellers, Ac.
lie therefore piaya your houoia to grant hint a license

l i keep a Tavern, during the eiuumg year, and he will
pray, Ac.

TO THE JLDGK3 AUOVU MENTIONED:
Wl ili l.u.iitw.rs. residents of the BIlid Borough do

hereby rcrtifv, that James Covert the applicant for the li-

cense, is a null of good repute for aoiiwly and lemperai.ee
uud is well provided wt'h House-roo- and coiiveuieneea
for the Lodging and of Ptrsngcrs snd '1

sud inula public bouse there is necessary j they
tlierefoie recommend him as a proper petsou to be licensed
to keep a Public House.
JAMKS IIKAItl), M. t.. MHVDEL,
W. H. TIIO.MrSON, O M. UIHKtJ,
JOHN HAAS. YD. Y BI Ic. iT,
II. II M ASSKIt. C O.
11KNJ. HF.KFNER, 0K?-.;.l- HL'
F I. AZ A Itl'S, C.J. MB.
1IIIIAM J.B.MASSKU.

Sunbury, Jan. 40, 1843. 3t.

TO Me Hon. JORDJX, Esq,. Presi-

dent and hit Associates, Judges of the

court of Quarter Sessions of the county

of Northumberland :

TI1F netitiouof SAMUEL THOMPSON of the Bor- -

for horses sad sllM't!m he ia well with steUing

eoenienc.-elLr- lor the suinuul of Mnu.a
'Heefor'.' resnecKu" W, Cu' grant him a

IhTnlaei heieiu named, and be will pray Ac.

TO THE JI DGE8 ABOVE MENTIONED :

WE the subseriliere, residents af the Borough of Bona.
do certify that Annuel Thompson die applicant

for
rv

the licei'se, is s man of fod repute f. honesty and
,mp,nmc.,ad is well provided wilh house room and

eouieiueiiees lor Uie lodging and are Mnmodsiwu uf
travellers, end Inal a Pbuue House there is aeaes-Lr-

ihey therefore, recomineiid him as a proper pereosj

u be licensed Iu keep a Public House.
PETER W.GRAY,H B MASSER......

FRANCIS UtHr-n- t
riiVID HOIPT ' JAMr.ft BhAKl),
BKNJ. HF.FFNKR,
ED V. BRIOHT,
O. W. KKIIlt.,
GEO. ZIMMERMAN,

Jsii. 1S4S

HENRY D WHARTON,
W. M. ROCKEFELLER,
W.T. GRANT,
P. B. MAKrtR,


